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Cowichan Gold Rings True For Canada 

Every District Largely Exceeds Its Quota
CAN YOFBEAT IT ?

Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Cover Themselves 
With Glory—Committee’s Generous Act

T II v '’"™', anmoio. ud MI in 21,000 npolinn.Lafce Victory Loan Comraittee wouad tioni.
op their highly raccesafol campaign j Taking the district including both -------*-"«*
^ being the gnciti of their chairman, Shawaigan and Cobble HDI on the!'"'’" *’’* ™'"“' ®“ ‘he north, has been com-

NORTH COWICHAN THE PAST YEAR
Coandl Boys Mpre War Bond*- Report On Poultry And Dairy li 

Chemaiaua Meeting Today dnatriea In Cowichan

On Thursday last the North Cow- The folIowingT^rt on the Sultry 
iehan, council, at a special meeting, and dairy industry for the Inst twelve 
decided to invest the sura of $5,000 months in the Coiriehan Electoral 
■0 Victory Loan War Bonds. This Uislrict, eatending to and including 
is in addition to $1,250 already taken Cobble Hill on the sonth, and Che-

Mr. G. A. Cheeke, at Haywards’,

the weary salesmen, the centre of the 
table being graced by a magnificent 
Victory cake, decorated to represent 
battleship! a fitting tribnte to tb 
wonderfol orgaoixation that has been 
a first factor in bringing hostilities to 
a auceejsful conclusion. The Shaw- 
nigan Uke Honour Flag 
prominent place amid the moral dec
orations.

After the toast of the King bad 
been duly hononred, the chairman, 
Hr. Cheeke. recBhnted, in a moving 
speech, the snccess of the campaign. 
So greatly moved was be by his own 
eloquence that be mistook the pickles 
for brown sugar and liberally fla
voured his coffee with sauce 

Pacta and Figures
The secretary, Mr. H. B. Wingate 

White, then gmy»«al--tome interest
ing figxreis gobble Hiii applications 
were 91; total subscriptions $35,200.

WELL DONE, COWICHAN!
Districts’ Joint Contribution Nearly Double 

Quotas—Almost a Thousand Subscribers

Chemainus 
Cobble Hill 
Shawnigan I

Totals

same basis. Victoria would have had piled by Mr. L. F. Solly. Wesiholme,
to mise *6400.000, and fill in 22,875' R«vc Mutter said they were in the in accordance with his usual anmi.l 
applications. . . fortnnale position of having between custom.

of ennrassers for lirgjt Imounl *"'* “ ‘ duesiinn whether part Total production of eggs, 165,000
turned in, a total of $25 100 and was ***'* **'““'<1 *>* wip* off de-' SOc per dozen ...._.4S2.500

i. M ih. J™; *"
Mr Phil Anstin «f Ch.,,.,.- r. ^ production of slock, chicks, ' wonderful -

Uke. was second i; Alue S7oTd^ -------- *
with $13,800 and first in number of ^ ^turning neat year and the 
applications with 7a : ProUbiliiy of the district requiring

“Well Done. Cowichan" is the signal whivh Canada flies for ns. Here 
the story as far as it can be given; . .

Quota Subscriptions ApplieanU
—----------------$180,000 $263,060 635
-------------------- $ 50,000 $ 94,600 136
---------------- $ 8.000 $35400 91
-------------------- $ 8.000 $ 24,100 124

$246,000 $416,960

Total—

Uke applications

Mr. G. A. Cheeke was third in P«’'''<*e work for them, it would be 
value of bonds, and Mr. F. T. Elford *’"**' ‘he money in the Vie-

Bonner close for second ‘han in savings account,
place in tfiimber of applications. ^onds could be cashed at any tine 

The members of the committee fe^uired to meet such an cmergemy. 
present. Messrs. Cheeke. Conner, Hilton considered it would be 
Anstin, Elford, and the secretary, de. ‘"<1 equitable to the rate-
cided to wind up proceedings by pur- P°7eee invest in war bonds as the 
chasing a bond between them. money was not paid in to wipe oB

Baaing A Bond debentures. It was a patriotic pur-
•The names Were duly recorded on

slips of paper and placed in a hat. Bou^ul fell it was a proper
Mrs.-Hayward was asked to draw ‘hm* “> elean up mdebtedness. bill 
with due ceremony, and the winner *qu»"y favourajle to the War 
was Mr. Phn Austin.

124: total subscriptions. $24,100. cinded with a most cni«v.w.
Tl.i population of Cobble Hill was long it being well cast mid’nieht be. 

Th'r'T" Sh b* Orienuls. f^re '.he part, broke up.
That of Shawnigm, Lake was esti- g, Crown. Bet-La Tliam

The evening’s entertainment con- '’'he ‘reasurer staled there was suf- 
eluded with a most enjoyable sing- until the;

mated at 380. including Orientals and 
camps.

The average snbscriptioo for Cob
ble Hill was therefore $38&67. The 
average, per capita of total popula
tion was $107.

The average subscription for Shaw
nigan Lake was $194.35. The 
age. per evHa of population, 
$63.43.

Nearly 28% of the total popn 
of Cobble Hill took bond. Over 
32% of the total popnlation of Shaw- 
nigan Uke look bonds.

Taking the two districts is a whole, 
Tplicatiithe total applic e 214; sub-

scriptions, $58,900; population 
Average ^er application. $275.23;

bonds.
tage of 
304; aveiaverage amount per head

Left \Oetoria Staading 
In view of the challenge issued .. 

Victoria, the secretary thought that 
some comparative figures might be of 
mlerest.

Talcing Cobble HRl alone, to .... 
this aggressive little centre. Greater 
Victoria would have had to raise

Shawnigan Lake has won eight 
crowns. Cobble Hill thirteen, thusi 
coming near to winning the provin
cial record.

The committee decided to pool the 
immissiont to canvassers on bond 

sales, amounting to $294. and divide 
them among the following war funds
thus:-

Palriotic Fund .
Navy League__
Blue Cross ___

— $126.00
...... 56.00
..... 56.00
...... 56.00

both Anglican and Noneomforr 
preachers will be asked to take part, 
on Sunday. December 1st, Shawnigan 
Uke. 10,30 a-m. Cobble Hill. 2 p.m..

ic occasion of the raising of-the 
honour flags at both centres with the 
crowns duly attached. The services 
will be open-air, weather

dially invited to attend.

I BOLL OF HONOUR I
Pte. Hubert Enridge 

Pie. Robert Esiridge. eightS son 
of Mr, J. J. Estridge. Somenos. has 
been reporleA November 2nd. gassed 
and suffering from contusions and is

“BOMB* SALBSlkANSRlB 
Doncaa Heaidtal Beaafia Fran Oift

Of Major A^^LsiV
A handsome

rog. donated by Major Arthur Unc 
the King’s Dtnghters’ hospital, 

Dnncan, vras raffled on Saturday

1915, and went to England with the
62nd Bn. but was held there for other 
duties, nntfl February this year, when 
he got to France.

Mr. M. F, Fatrlie, the new manager 
of the Mining Corporation of Canada. 
Cobalt. Ontario, together with Mr. 
Stevens, engineer for the same inter
ests. visited Hm 60 manganese claims 
near Cowichan Lake last ■week-end. 
Mr. Stevens, who is a mining expert 
of international reputation, expressed 
himself as much iinpreued with the 
valae of the discovery. The Idfning 
Corporation U one of the biggest 
mining concerns is Canada, and 4s 
financed entirely by Engliab capital. 
Its mlerest in locsl manganese is

of $20.50. The lucky number, 
194, was held by Mr. W. A. McAdim. 
The ticket was drawn by Paul Col- 
liard.

The council meets at Chemainus 
this (Thursday) afternoon.

COWICHAN LAKE

Several noteworthy visitors 
dered what had been done and were 
astonished to lenm that Cowichan 
Uke had subscribed 29,000. They 
had noted all the smaU island com
munities’ efforts being chronicled but 

sd teen nothing concerning the lake. 
The reason for this is that the lake 

as included in the Duncan district 
The Uader has stated each week the 
approximate amount subscribed by 
lake residents in the Duncan district 
tosal.

If the public-spirited men of the 
lake had desired to canvass their erwn 

Hlory there is no doubt that it: 
could have been arranged, had they 
given any sign of wishing it. Had 
this been done the lake would have 
been a separate district, assigned 
definite quota and cnthlei 

>r an honour flag-of its 
.As it is Cowichan Lake has done 

spendidly in swelling the amount 
has far surpassed the quota 

signed .10 Duncan district It shares

----------- it is. is
the final outcome. So spomane-

_______ 'ms the answer to the call to in-
4107400 Bonds that the stocks
_______  of bonds and of official receipt forms

AvmS, .dllni jo. “ j"*"'
... ^,h ^ ,„i
1S17. .M.rl.,, poul.r, .l.p b^jh, „„
b.8b.r p„.„. by ,Pm. $10,000 .1 l..„, ™,kl„ i.

Victoria. Vancouver and Prince Ru- 3 ‘o‘al for the d-trict of about
; the principal markets for «7S,000,

eggs, while practically all market 
poultry goes to Victoria.

Chicks, hatching eggs and stock 
shipped to all part of the province,
also to Alberta and & ________
while increased orders are expected 
yearly from the Northwest 

Production this year has been much 
e same as in 1917 in quantity, but 

increased prices show a much larger 
value, which has offset the much 
higher feed co ts.

Poultry farming baa been quite 
rofiiable this year, despite 

iraordinary high price of feed, and 
has worked out as follows:-

.-VII these toials represent absolutely 
new money. The conversions of other 
government bonds are rot included. 
In Dnncan district the total of these 
conversions is estimated at $65,500. 
Thus, wiih the new money, the total 
invested or re-invested in the loan 
from Duncan district is about $340,500

were around $1,750. The baUnee waa 
purchased by the white community.

Chemainus district is entitled to one 
CTown-and deserves two—on its hon- 
our flag.

Final Seenea la Duncan 
Thanks to the iniiialive of Mr. W. 

A. McAdam and the co-operation of 
Messrs. Mutter & Dnncan in loaning 
the premises, the old Duncan Trading 
Cos store was opened as a Victory 
Loan headquarters all day last Satur
day till 10 p.m.

. feed and cost of hous
ing. $4.

This margin compares with $5.60 
ross value of eggs, and $3 feed cost

When more normal conditions 
again prevail, following the peace 
settlement, a great increase in poul
try farming is looked for in this dis
trict. where land and climatic condi
tions are particularly favourable, 
gether with good markela.

Dallying
Total value of milk shipped to 

Victoria, together with some 
fresh

Total value of butler .._........$6------
Total value of slock sold __ J 6000

Average selling price of milk for 
the year. 35c per gallon.

At present 700 gallons of milk are 
shipped daily from this district, bring- 

*. »,ing 40c per gallon F.O.B. Victoria, or

being $9,300 new money and $8,400 
conversions. All the canvassers. 
Messrs. H. W. Sevan. F. S. Leather. 
W. A. Willett, J. H. Whittome. J. Is
lay Mutter. H. W. Dickie, and W. A. 
McAdam took sbifis. They button
holed everyone in town and went 
clean through the stores. They ae- 
cored 54 applications in this -wgy.

b.„i, bbbbi. ,b.

Particulars of the doings in Cobble'the Indians. Owmg to the outbreak 
III and Shawnigan are given else-;of inffuenxa and a reported shonage 
here in this issue. In Chemainus of money, the natives did not respond 

district Mr, P, W. Anketell Jones has as they otherwise might have done 
covered himself with glory and by in-' Duncan district is entitled to one 
vesting dollar for dollar with the peo- crown on its honour flag, deserves 
pie. Mr. E. J. Palmer. Victoria Lum-.iwo, and may yet get them 
her and Manufaclnring Co., Ltd.. Che- Last ’ 
mamus. has set a standard of patriot-! Aa ffr as
■sm which ceriainly has no precedent available Ia.$ »,owjcn.n
m the annals of the Dominion. All district subscribed $264450 to the first 
bbno., ,b bin, Tb.„ »,t, .bo„, «»

Almost every employee at the mill subscribers, 
bought bonds. There were a large! Of this total Chemainus subscribed 
number of bonds sold in small clenom-l$64,600; Shawnigan and Cobble Hill, 

$3,700 plus about $2,000 raised by Vie-■nations. Wesiholme and Croflon 
vied with Chemainus in answering the 
appeal. Chinese purchases ran to 
about $450, and Japanese investments

-edby V
toria canvassers: Cowichan Lake, $4.- 
000. Duncan district, with 493 sub
scribers, took the balance.

the honour emblem, won as the result 
its co-operation with Somenos. 

Clenora. Sahtlam, Duncan c 
Quamichan. Maple Bay, CowicI 
Bay, Cowichan Station, HiUbank and 
Koksilali.

On receipt of the news of the 
istice last week a large number of 

_ lake residenti gathered at the hall
The rug was exhibited in Messrs. ,„d celebrated the occasion wih 

Dwyer fit Smithson’s Window and the dance until the early hours. Mrs. 
one-day whirlwind 10c ticket selling Seboley, Mrs. F. Green, and Mrs. H. 
campaign, under the direction of Mr. T. Hardinge supplied the music and, 
C. B. Mains, closely rivalled, if it did after a nice supper had been served, 
not outshine, the closing scenes of the everyone adjourned outside 
Victory Bond campaign. ness the 'oonflre in which an eflSgy of

‘'Ybu’ll never get the flu if you get the ex-Kaiser was burned, 
your feet on this rug" was >tr. Mains’ During the last days before the! 
slogan as he buttonholed all and sun- close of the season the fishing was 
dry. The following well deserved very good.
tribute to his powers of nlesmansbip cilchei were made. Homing condi- 

paid by an out-of-town visitor; tiers have improved also. Messrs. F. 
’That fellow would sell an order of £. Scholey. G. K. Gilleipie, and F. 
pork to a meeting of the trufteei of Tidcringion each lecured a deer Iasi 
the Jewish synagogue!" wrtk.

hutter wUI ______
the twelve months, a alight increase 
over 1917.

Total value of dairy products this 
year is much greater than at any lime 
previoasly. due - 
higher prices,, but these increases have 
hardly been sufficient to cover higher 
production costs—milling feeds, seed, 
labour and implements, etc., all eost-

Hay was a very light crop, due to 
the droughp. and the enllook in some 

is not favonmble this winter, 
some slock may have to be

sold.
Better farming methods are being 
ore generally followed, but there it 
01 room for much greater improve-

oung and 
g a boathc

baa relumed from Victoria, alao,

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The funeral of the late Capl. Bloom- 

quist took place last Friday after 
in Victoria. The Rev. F. A, P. Chad
wick officiated, and Victoria Columbia 
lodge. A. F. & A. M.. furnished the 
pallbearers.

Although Shawnigan and Cobble 
Hill Women’s Institute and 
Cross meetings have not been held 
recently Red Cross workers have not 
been idle in'their homes as the follow- 
ing list of garments sent to Victoria 
proves;—25^ pairs socks, 21 shins, 13 
pyjamas. U caps, 21 properiy bags, 3 
many tailed bandages.

MUCH BETTER
ifluenaa ApparenUy On Wane-Bu 

May Go Soon

The influenza tilnation is decidedly 
better throughout the whole district. 
There have been no new cases report
ed since Monday.

Dr. Watson Dykes, medical officer 
of health, slated yesterday that if this 
stale of affairs cominues. there is 
every likelihood that next week the 

may be lifted, ihcngb even then 
■it may be necessary to quaraolinc in- 
dividual houses.

Last week the situation was the 
reverse of encouraging, for a con
siderable mflux of cases eccarred.

the armistice. Nobody is to be blamed 
but it i

The staff of the King’s Daughters,■■ 
hospital have bad a hard lime of lale.je* 
but are carrying on blithely. Miss

The funeral people.
I As far as could be stated yesterday,

----- jthc churches may resume servieea
.,-^nexl Sunday. If this is subsequently 

' inadvisable due notice will

Notl, and Miss Tail are both down 
with influenza, and Miss Roberts is 

Mr. Wright has had influenza but 
Dw about again. Sam. the Chi; 

cook, has left after having the fin. and 
then the new cook got it. Miss Smith 

her staff Mrs. R. S. Hen- 
derson. Miss Scott. Courtenay (nro- 
liationer). and Miss Alma McDonald 
who is proving a competent "V.A.D.'

The situation at Cowichan Lake is 
luch better and hope is expressed 

that the whole district is shaking free 
of the malady.

WBSTHOLUB
An open-air service was held at 

Chemainus River church on Sunday 
last when the Rev. R. Alderson deliv- 
ered an appropriate address.
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A GOOD IDEA

To mark tbe c!om «( tbe wotU war 
Mr. S. H. HofddBa. district teatmctor 

nnentarj SEriciilmre, Dooean. 
has cac(«t(ed to Tbe Leader that 
maple trees staonld be planted in rite 
dty, either at the raUway nation 

• at ether toiuble points.
He snsBetts that an appropriate 

ceremony ihoald co with the tree 
plentiDB- It would be an open^ 

letiatioB and new ia tbe beet 
time to plant the trees Subsequently 

tablet commemoratinc tbe 
might be efiiaed.

Mr. HopIdoB volunteers his serriccs 
in this connection. He win get tbe 
trees and earth. He is suggesting 
that local schooU adopt thU idea also.

That it is a good idea, "sa 
cheap and lasting", will be readUy ad
mitted. It is being adopted in many 
other communities and it U 
hoped that it wUl become one of the 

ins by which Duncan and the vari- 
sections of the district wiD mark 

this year which has ended in victory.

, to Ptor hr to vptetom <

Thursday. November 21at. 1918.

OUB CALUNO

The most striking of the Victory 
Loan posters has made everyone 
miliar with the Unes of a gallant Ca- 
nadian whose pen has won for him 
an even more lasting recognition than 
hii devotion to miUwry dotiea.

“If ye break £aitb-we ehall 
alcep

Where poppiea blow."
Herein ia the qttesden which « 

of us haa to answtr.
Net in tbe eachsmeat of long-de. 

Uyed victory! not alone in response 
to the call on our purse for gilt-edged 
investment: but every day and all the 
days we ahali Iiv^“Are we 
faith with them who aleep?"

A vait ermy of the rilenees. the 
la^t reenritment to the eountlets 
host of ageniesd British 
r-omen. who have given their eU that 
we mey live and buUd and keep faith, 
is with ns and watching ua and oar 
doings, in business, in poUtiet, in re- 
Ugion. in all the titiaga we think 
aay or do.

The red of the poppy U ayn**l of 
the blood of better men than 
hope to be. Beware leat its narcotic 
InU our aoola into talae aecurity, into 
alipping back into the old petite of 
Uving.

The poppies will give place \o oak 
and maple and gom, and above tbe 
graves of our heroes stslely trees 
again ahaU stretch thdr arms to high 
heaven. May they be aymbota of that 
better buildfaig to wboee raiaiog we 
are called as to some Ugh office, now 
the war-drum throbs no longer, now 
the battlc-fUga are furled.

To them the glory wUdt shall 
never fade. To na tiie task to hold 
Ugh tbe torch they ffing to the tanha

the ayetem of 
tration in titii

The O. F. B. C m 
f dissatisfaction i 

agricuimral admin 
province. One of the fesmres of that 
system and one wUch, while proving 
effective in some parts, has on the 
whole distinctly not measured up to 
farmers’ needs, is the Fanners’ In
stitute pUn by which it hss been pos
sible for govemmentu to “pep-feed" 

ad hoodwink the farmer.
WitUn twelve months of the edtt- 

aee of tbe U. F. B. C si an organ- 
led provineUI body, it had anbndRcd

FEED AND LIVESTOCK

A recent Ottawa despatch informs 
ns thst the Hea T. A. Crersr, minis- 

ef agrieuiture, is sbont to consult 
with lesding Csnsdiin Uvestock mer 

endesveur to stabilise market 
conditions and promote livestock in
terests generally.

S. F. Tolmie, M.P., '.as reputed 
told us thst there is and will be 

ndotts demand from Europe for 
Uvestock and Uvestock products snd 
that Csnsda should ntablUh herself 
In this market as spudily as pouible.

Mr. Crerar citu tiie grut scarcity 
of utUe in Europe and says be U 
going to ask Canadian fannei

ir-tlme scale;

outlining tile v 
phasu of agrii

have the double quality of bring 
ebuper and more effective.

CUef among these suggestions was 
that the district representative lyattBi 
iboitid be adopted. Hon. Mr. Barrow.

of prov-
ince-widc conditions, some monti* 
ego announced Ua deririon to adopt 

He has several timu 
since reputed tUs statement 

Tbe meat recent occarion appears 
to have bun when last week be re- 
pUed to tbe Advisory Board of Farm
ers’ Institutes. 'When a body of agri- 
caltorists, supposedly in touch wiA 
what affects B. C. farming, show such 
a deplorable ignorance of tite work 

is striving to effut, 
it U Ugh rime they rubbed thdr eyes.

There is nothing that tbe Farmers' 
Institutu un deal with which cannot 
be dealt with equally weU by the local 
onions. There are many mattera of 
the utmost importance 
wUch the Institutes cannoL but the 
unions un, touch.

The Institute system is part of tiie 
rascUnery wUch fitted tbe plan of 
appUution of an agricultural policy 
devised by department offidala. The
U. F. B. C system, plus the d

stock properly; to conserve all breed
ing femalu: to sclut atill better
lim for herd iraprovemenL 

Thus once again tbe cry of ‘Vore 
ProdoctlOD, PIuk" gon o 
farmert of Cana-ta u a wh 

All this sounds very wdl but, when 
tbe general needs of Canadian agri
culture have been eonaidcred the 
farmers of this province sppur to, 
have been conaistently overlooked.: 

I this not the eau, the feed, litn- 
adon would not have assumed the 
upect it hu now worn for many 

lontht.
Within the past two weeks, from 
smsU section of tbe Uland-be-

syttern, is the only 
by wUch the agricultural pol

icy of B. C. may be varied to suit the 
needs of any given locality and, in 
its brud Unes. evolved from the 
on the Und and adminUtered by Urn 
through the departmenL

When Quality Is Considereil
Careful Buyers 

Admit Our 

Values Are 

Unsurpassed

NEW ARRIVALS IN BELL’S FAMOUS 
FOOTWEAR.

Ladies’ Hi-Cut Boots, dark brown “d black.
at per pair.................. ..................A6.W to flLW

Women’s Dr. Special Boots,. Hi-Cut, extra

vr.sit.rsiSr.’jS.’gS
Women's Black Hoose Shoes, at per pair------S3.00
Misses' Bools, black and tan. at pair. KW and $440 
Women's Black "Neolin" Soled Boots. Hi-Cut.

at per pair.......... ........................J840 to tiftOO
Men’s Black and Tan "Neolin" Soled Boots, at

per pair ________——___.I8.00 to $10.00
Men's Black and Tan Uather Soled Bools, at

per pair....................... ........... —47.S0 to $1100
Men's \('orHng Boots. Williams' and Leckie__

makes, per pair-------------------------to g.OO.

NEW LINES IN LADIES’ FANCY WINDSOR 
'HES NOW BEING SHOWN 

Plain Silk, colours, blselt, scarlet, saxe and navy
at each ........ ...................... ...............t..............

Plain Crepe de Chene. colours, saxe, mane, scar
let. Copenhagen, pink, apneot. and white. 

each .
:rep"c de'Chehe and Silk, in assorted strii 

Crepe de'cheiie. with embroidered spots.

OUR VALUES IN WHITE FLANNELETTE 
ARE UNSURPASSED

S: ;i Ei: :zrr
Horrockses White Flan

THE POWER OF ADVERTISING

The succen of the Victory Loan 
campaign

h and Ctasidy’s t<
exaet-no Iws than riaty bud of 
uttic went to the butcher. Many of 
these were good dairy stock, 

sasen? No feed 
Locri farmeia who respondc 

Oominidn and Provincial govern

..V.V., .nr.„____ PnbUdly eommitteea. rulli-'
«*n ui.ousn«„ the province | fa* the situation, used generous paid
sund forever as a proof of what' eePT! merehanta backed them up. 
erganixation and sealons sales-»*» matter donated

hip undo. It is in no way de-1 by presa-editorial and newa- 
rogatory of these U we uy that it »" *>«• timu a* grut u in the last 

tiy a proof of the|J«*» bu probably never been 
laper mdvertiring mil ^ oquelled before In tUe province, not 

I even in a poUtiul campaign. |
of i-blldi, ™ Ifwpopo™n.-mli,ofn-oW^

yred PnbUe meet-' tnatti®" “ fa »b« *««“y 
Jhiied, paradu were' fa "““F‘“■“"'** **”

practicallr p 
Ings were |

appeals to prodnu more ^gs are now 
for animals over 

certain weight They ranat cither 
Mcrlfiu thrir stock or enduvonr

in fan of the ffiffienhsu sod 
expense of supplying thrir animals 
with food 

Until some recognition of the most 
adverse conditions wUcb island farm- 
ers are facing is made by the Domin
ion government, it

MEN AND MONEY

Tbe Cowiehaa distria hu every 
reason to be praud of its latest ef
fort for tbe Cause. Tbe Vietoty Loan 
quotas asaigned to the three ffiviriotts 
have been largely exceeded Pride ol 
plan ia with Cobble HiU and Shaw- 
nigan; new cornea Chenminna. and 
Dnnean district maku a good third 

There was no complaining about 
tbe justice or injustiu of tbe amounts 
assigned to these distrieta. The peo
ple, u la thrir wont, simply re^Kxid. 
ed in that wonderful maimer which 
hu earned for Cowiehan the retpeet 
and admiration of the island 

The honour flags, with crowns a- 
I^enty, will hang fat our halls. Over- 
seu our man win be proud tiut ihalr 
home felka have done their i

addreu more production cries 
them. A good big shoot to the mUI- 
ing companiu and an favutigati 
tbe shortage of bran and shorts and 
the con^arative plentitnde of "mill 
feeds” might relieve a sitnatien which 
haa bun acrions for aome time.

to help tiiem. The responw of Cow
iehan to tbe can for men hu bem 
matehad by the atowur to the uU for

a token thaL

and leaderaUp to flic cemm< 
ol faring the era of reconstmetien 
-hUh U upon QB, Cowiehan wiO have 
nothing to fear.

INSTITUTES AND UNIONS

The Advisory Board ol Farmers' 
Inatitntes of B, C is an expenaive 
tuzury with which we cotdd well du- 

e. One may search its record in 
van to Aacever any real good which 
it haa aecompIWied for die fanning 
Industry, although thouiands of good 
dollara of the taxpayera’ money have 

towards ita upkeep and that of 
the outworn qratem it is supposed

At the meeting of dde body in Vic
toria Uat week, the delegates found 
that aU wu not wall, not merely with 
agrlcalture fat B. C. hut with te 

of adminiettutiem hitherto 
by the depaitmut of egri- 

cnltore. They even went so far M 
favour the district representative sys
tem and to recommend its adeptioi

Gowichan Merchants, Liniiteil
(Canada Pood Board License No. 8-1082$)

_______ ______ open-air g,fl,eringti the influenxa, and who gave wlth-
were dUconraged. Ihe pulpits were »tfa‘ they could m

Dinners and club gath-,*®"”* “» '
impossible. AU the or-' campaign proved two thinga: 

dinary metbodi. outride of newapa- **“ unselfiahnew and pa-
peru. of I ( the public mind triotism of the editors, and it d
and of g< 
barred. On the top of tfaue was tbe 
depresrien dut te the epidemic, and 
most fatal of aU in the final days of 
the campaign, the new. of puce.

Bach tuceeeding diffienlty wu m 
by the press of the province with 

of printer's ink. Tl 
work of the editors wu rendered pe- 
enUariy difficult by a rim 
order from tiie govemment to reduce 
the consumption of white pap 
Every extra column therefore had 
be deducted from a reduced space for

Auto fiauntlets, Gloves, Mitts
\Ve have a large and coi^Iete stock of the above and are well 

equipped to look alter your Christmas requiremenis.
Lined .\uto Gauntlets -------------------- ---------_____---- ---------- $540
Unlined .\ulo Gauntlets________________-.... ...... .................. _$4.50
Wool-lined Tan Mocha Gloves____________________________42JS

(An excellent gift for Soldiers Overseas)
Lined Grey Suede Cloves______________________________ _-fl40
Fownes' Tan Cape Gloves______________ $2.30
Fownes' Tan Mocha Gloves .. ^nn
fcavy Hand Knit Wool Glo 

Heather Mixture Wool Glov 
Hand Knit Wool Mitts ____

A large stock of Working Cloves and Mills, lined snd unlincd.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gen^a Furnuhing Store, Duncaa

d beyond quution tiut there is
combination of adverse circum

stances which can defat any worthy 
campaign britind which la tanged in- 
teUigent and adequate advertialng. 
-Vancouver World.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton BuUding, 
Victoria, B. C.

Particulari of coursu upon request

The Leader to Dec 3Ist 

for 20 cents

St. John’s Church
Services wUI be held o

Sunday next, Nov. 24th
at Sl John’s Church. Duncan, i 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
2 30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Sunday, Dec. 1st
i be observed s a Special Thai ing Day t

Dominion.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 8BRV1CBB
will be held at St. Johns Church, Duncan, at 

8 a.BL—Holy Communion (Choral). 7 p.in—Special Bvi

Right Now
isAGoodTime 
To Order Your 
GRAFONOLA 
ForGhristmas'

Records make Idal (

Gidley’s Gift Store



Thofiday, November 21e«. 1918.

Get
Yonr B^esIkMi 
in Shape
Many ailments are cauaed 

by stomach weakness. 
Faulty digestion leads to 
biliousness, sick headache* 
dizziness, t^ow skin and 
eruptions. Maintain a 
healthy condition of the 
stomach and you will get 
rid of the chief cause of your 
sufferings. Do not neglect 
rite laws of health. Keep 
stomach, liver and bowels 
in order ty timely use of

U pnxs
•-Ti2fcia!rei:i'5kr-“

PRBLIKINARy NOTICB

A Grand 

Christinas Fair 
and Dance

Thursday, Dec. 19th
It is proposed to have a Christ* 
mas live stock raffle in aid of the 
above branch. The committee will 
gratefully accept donations and 

ontribotiotis ol live Stock. In 
facilitate arrangements 

might please 
witn C.

order
intending donors
conmunicale at ....... .......

Wallicb, Cowichan Station.

will viloe.
. gift they

Ring 19.
Onr studio is disinfected every day.

P. A. MONK
Gidley^ Studios _ Dimeu

Don’t Forget

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on

¥S..Sl.TDu.'Si,K "
The Boys are doing

THOR
otmesL Are yen doing

YOURS?

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Howe. Mrs. James Cathcart, Mrs. E. 
A. Csihcarl, Mrs. Donsld, Mrs. Css* 
well. Mrs. Riveti-Camse, Mrs. Wat* 

m. Mrs. L. HiU.
Hiss Helen Howe. Hiss E. White. 

Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. Bowden. Mrs. 
Work. Mrs. Maclnnct. Miss Gilliland, 
Mrs. D. Smith, Mrs. Longrigg, Mrs. 
Dobinson, Mrs. Ingtis.

Mrs. E. J. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
nketell Jones. Miss Coxom. Mrs. 

OhUon. Mrs. R. Smith, Mrs. Horton,

^ke^Mra" D;ni;il,7i”L»mb:; «»be.
and Manufacturing Co.. Ltd. - 

Cash donations—Mr* Griesbaeh,
Mr. Monk. Mrs. Lepper, Mr. A. Me* *««>« •*>« L. & M. Co.
Dnnald Mr T Rnhrrt.nn Mr I *^'PP«« seventeen cars of lumber 

M,..' Weitkir. Hn. O.: " ""
trovltth, M„. B.b™,. Mr. Bur,.., «=•;. «!
Mr. M., J. Rob.n.on, Mr. ‘'“S'" J”";";’"- Lake. The mill was closed all day

on Saturday.r.. b*. aai. \t. oumic. . • ,
M„. Cb,„r„. Mr., M.r.b.ll, Mr. »'•“-'b'hr «™ bur*-- Tb, nr.B 

A. Dr.rr, M,A Robrrr.ob. Mr. Ho,. Tter”'.,.'?.',? r I™'' . t
Mr. Tborpr. Mr. Albert Alrxr.rlrtb. r"'
Mr. Sorrob. Mr. Mor. Mr. Aodrr.,,,.

Leath6f& Sevan
SEAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSUSANpB

Bpudot. Mrs. Holman.
Mrs. R. C. Mainguy, Mr. and Mrs.CHEMAOTS NEWS

District Sends Cbriatmas Gifts Over* 
asaa Tliroagh X. O. D. B.

The last of the eighty*three boxes 
of Christmas gifts for our soldiers 
was sent away this week by the Sistcrl Rawley. Mrs. Gaisford, Mrs. Karlsen.
Agnes Keyscr Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
Chemainus.

The regent and members of the 
:hapler wish to express their m 
grateful thanks to all those Who 
liberally assisted in contributing both 
in money and in kind for the parcels 
of Christmas cheer.

The following is a list of those who 
contributed, together with a list of 
gifts donated:—

-Mrs. Halhed. Mrs. A.

. . Richards. Mr.
Newhouse. Mrs. Bailey. Mn. Smith. 
Mrs, Elliott. Mrs. Solly. Mr, L. F. 
Solly. Mrs. Lloyd. Mr. K. Lloyd, Mrs.

Mrs. Hamilton. Mr. Buckner, 
Beard, Mr. Benson, Mrs. Sam Bon- 
sall. Mrs. Sondegaard, Miss N. Bax* 
ctt. Mrs. Coney.

The following sums were collected 
for the purchase of Christmas gifts—

Chemainus. collected by Mrs. Irv* 
ing Smith and Mrs. McKay, $56.45.

Sattair. collected by Hra. T. Por
ter. $25.00.

Crofton, collected hy Mrs. Dunne. 
$8.45.

Westholme, collected by Mrs. 
WelsK. $26.00.

List ol Christmas gifts—Tobacco. 
104 pkts.; plugs. 54 pkts.; cigarettes, 
2.540; Bull Durham. 65 pkts.; 
kooks cigarette papers. 64; boxes of 
cigars, 4; chocolate bars, 178; eating 
chocolate, 3 pounds; tins and glasses 
fresh butter, 43: maple butli

Barrington Foote — To Capl. and 
Mrs. R. C. Uai rington Foote, on Mon. 
day. October 28lh. 1918. a Baughter. 
At 34 Albert Road. London. England.

fresh butter, 43: maple butler, 61; 
large fruit cakes. 5; small fruit cakes, 

biscuits and cookies. 16 pkts.;

Kirkham—To Mr. and Mrs. S. R 
Kirkham, Duncan, on Thursday. No
vember Hih, 1918. a son. At Duncan 
hospital.

Colk-To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Colk. 
Duncan, on Friday. November ISih. 
1918, a daughter. At Duncan hospital.

DEATH

Smith—Tlicre was widespread 
>w in Duncan when it became 

known that Fred Smith, son of Mrs. 
Harry Smith, Duncan, had pasted 
away last 1'hursday. at Comox hos- 

imonia

He was the twin brother of Harry 
Smith, now in Toronto with a draft 
from the B. C. Depot Bn.. A’ancouver, 
and was born February 21si, 1899, in 
Duncan. He was educated at the 
public and high school here, was a 
meniher of the Cowichan Valley Ca
det Corps, and distinguished himself

r:: fZ: r-;
made candy. 75 boxes; other c?«dy,| „ ^
10 pou.j.1 Hon,, 60 pk,,.; ..k„ .okp.l.p"', '[ t

......pp, X. pm„p, «... ™„,p. ‘“ikprphipl,, 26, .opp J, McBrld. (on ,h.
Ml.. S. Honon. M,,. B.rikdl, Hi.. '“H "» ■ 1, G. T. P. u,i of Prlmt Ciorso). H.
Monk. M,.. Bond.. X'.pol, 2 """ ‘ “

Mn. S(.ph6n.p.. M,.. Topnbnn, »nm Comox Ix.l Jn.o,
Mrs. Lang. Mrs. HcK#y. Mrs. Smiit >, 12: plum puddings. 9; tins cocoa. 1 J’?"'*' *' 

i’ coffee, chocolate. 28: loaf sugar, 22, ' entered the employ of the 
Comox Logging Co. ns timekeeper. 
In this capacity he fell ill.

He was laid to rest in the Pr< 
terian cemetery, near Courtenay. 
Saturday afternoon, his brother Mar
tin being present, while Mr. A. Hope 
Herd, Major Hilton (Comox Logging 
Co.). Mrs. King and others, assisted 
with the arrangements. He leaves 
another brother, Marshall, and a sis
ter. Mins Lenore Smith, who is Icach- 

.1 Standard. Alta, 
his sorrowing relatives the sym

pathy of all who knew him will be 
extended.

Mr. Martin. Mrs. Taylor. Mr. G. Na- 
laby Nakashima. Mr. M. 

Mr. Akilake. Mr. Han-
kashima. Bab

Koe, Mr. I-oy. Chinese 
cooks in company’s boarding house, 
Chinamen in lumber yard. Chinamen 
on ranch, and others.

Sallair-Mrs. W. J. Porter, Mrs. 
Cosier, Mrs. Soulhin. Mrs. R. Brooks. 
Mr. T. H. Porter. Mrs. Baker. Mr. F- 
Porler, Mr. R. Harvey, Mr. O. R. 
Porter. Urt. Allan Pooer, Mrs. .F. 
Reid. Mrs. Ward, the Misses B. O. 
and M. Porter, Mr. Quong.

Crofton—Mrs. Dunne, Mrs. Win- 
stanely. Mrs. Castle. Mrs. Farqnhar 
Lloyd, Mrs. Lathrop, Mrs- Foot. Mrs, 
Symes. Mrs- Dunkeld. Mrs. Pearse, 
Mr. Carter, Mr. Devin. Mrs, Oulettc, 
Mrs. Dykes, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Nel- 

Mr. and Hra. Vernon, Mrs. De- 
vitl, Japanese men at Crofton. 

Westholme—Mrs. Mainguy, Mrs. 
Mrs. Burkitt, Mr: and Mrs. B. 

'in. Mrs. Price, Mrs^ Compton. 
Mrs. Eagles. Mrs. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welsh. Mr. Robertson. Mrs.

Dry. 1 
Devin

slight form. Two Chinamen have 
died. A few patients were brought 
from Cowichan Lake and are in 
Chemainus General hospital. '

Harry Smill^ gunner on H.M.S. 
Rainbtfw. spent the week-end visiting 
relatives in Chemainus.

MU Andrews, matron of Chemain
us General hospital, wishes to thank 
the ladies of Chemainus and district

naling linen and money for the 
of the hospital.

Visitors at the Lewisville Usi week 
were Mrs. Robl. Kennedy. San Fran
cisco. Mrs. B. H. Esnon, Messrs. N. 
S. Friend. . H. Gillies. Leslie Shore, 
W. N. Kennedy. A. Ashley 

Very heavy rainfall all last week. 
The temperature was— Max. Min.

Sunday ...................... 56 40
Monday -------------- 52 38
Tuesday

Feeding milling wheat to live stock 
or poultry is forbidden by the Canada 
Food Board.

Wednesday 
•Thursday _

Friday, ___
Saturday

' Subscribe 
Now for 

The Leader

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Pood Beard Ueeoac No. 8-5163.)

Every Article
J ORDERED JUST AS YOU ORDERED IT WILL BE DELIVERED PROMPTLY IF 

PATRONIZE US FOR PURE POODS AND

Oood Groceries

Quick Paddings, per pkt.............
Sweet Potatoes, per lb . ....... .....
Table Fillets, per ft .....t________
Nice Fresh Kippers, per ft______
Oxo Cubes, pet box ___________

—S6c Wesson Oil, per tin .........—
__ 32e Bath Brick Powder, per tin ..
....J4c Washing Soap, large ifi ft ba 

Castile Soap, per bar -

e and 24c Ground Almonds, per Jar -
We have a foU line of Choice Goods for y a Cakes and Paddings.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Good Dry Onions, per sack ---------------E2.7S Canned Toroaloes. 2 cans for -................. :

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
PHONE in Note Address Old Post Office Block, Duncan. WE DBLIVBB C O. D.

MifI nr
Your “exact” figure

It would be folly to try and fit your figure with a 
Type A Suit if you were tall and weighed over 170. It 
would be ludicrous to attempt to fit a Semi-ready Type 
B Suit on a man who is short and stout.

ThereareSeven physique Types—sevendistinctand 
separate designs; we have add^ an eighth, called a 
" stub ” figure.

The purpose is to fit all men in Semi-ready Tailored 
Qothes—to give a fit as perfect as can be made to 
measure after a try-on by the best custom tailor.

THE COST: The label price in the pocket 
is the same here as at the door of the Semi-^ 

UUbt^ ready riiops—the same price everywhere.

Dwyer & Smithson

TIME TESTED
Wlicihcr you arc building new or just recovering your roof, it 

will pay you to take a tip from Father Time'i past experience, and 
the old dependable roofing material

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle roof that will 

defy both time and the dements for forty years.
----- '•'- -les arc cut from the best cedar timber; are vertical

sap. and arc strictly clear. You'll find them to be the 
: end.

GENOA BAY 
LUMBER C0.,lTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

Our
grain: wiiht 
cheapest in

The Up-to-Date Farmer 

Is A Business Mae
! heron bis customers byThe Business Man keeps his • 

advertising.

NT His business stationery and forms hare always his name and 
details plainly printed. The.HC give a goo4 impression to all with 
whom he deals.

H Many farmers in Cowichan do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.

Have you thought how much better looking yonr buaiaesi c> 
pondence would he if yonr letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and jlour district? It pays.

U We cai 
rclopes. Si:

^ Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWICHAN LEADER
High Class Printing of Every Descriptioa
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ROBUSTNESS
Nature has not been prodigal 
with everybody in the matter 
of robustness. Many, all 
through life, must stand guard 
and combat colds, coughs,, 
bronchitis or perha^M more 
serious pulmonary ailments. 
For nearly five decades

SCOTTS
EMULSION

has been Ireiping to turn 
weakness into streiigth. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tend'T Kings, weak throats and 
a prone.iess to debility and 
aneniULtne definite nourish- »]K 
ing and tonic q lalities of xiA 
ScottU are of spedal value. 'W 

KntaB9WM.TaoBis.oot u-s 44^

D. E. KEBR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TSAHINO

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Telephone IS3
From Street, neir MtKiniion’i Ranch

RB. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Paiotina, 

Faperhanging and Kalsominin

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Brooghton Street, Vietorta. 
Phone 43W. RepreaentaUve Will Call

House Repairs and A

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivetv. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BaUder.

All kinds of bnilding alterations and 
repairs promptly attended ti 

Charges Ressonable.
P. O. Box 88. Doncan. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkham’a.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. BIRD,
PlumUng and HceUng 
Waterworks En^neer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

LUMBER
aiingles. Doors. Sat 
rtiit Boxet and Chic 

R. DUNN & CL.

and Insurance Agtntt
F.NRM LAXL.S ANl> STOCITRANCHES—

'A’r hne a laree li»tinr to seleet from on 
Vaocou.er Island or the .Mainland.

TO LET CARDS* 
10c cachL 3 for 2Se.

On StUe At 
LEADER OFFICE.

FARMINK TOPICS

By S. H. Hopkins

How many limes have yoo heanF 
people remark about the Cowichin 
district:—"This isn't a farming coon, 
try." This feelinR is quite prevalent, 
not so much with the real farmers 
hut with those who make farming 

lore or less of a side-line.
The three main obstacles to farm- 

ig success in B. C. are the high 
1SI of land clearing, and of labour. 

Cheaper explosives after the war, 
an cased labour stiuaticn after 

demobilization wilt largely solve 
of (he diPiquhies. But agricultural 
land in B. C. will ahvays be high in 
price due to the small areas avaD- 
ahle among our sea of mountains, 

i one would suggest giving up 
cultivation of the land became 

of these difRcullies. Withonl cbeap- 
livtng. consequent upon a bigger 

supply of local-grown food, how 
wages going to be reduced Or mi 
factoring made profitable or the pop
ulation and the farmers' markets in
creased?

SohHng the Problem
Rather the situation points em

phatically to an increase in the pro
ductivity of the high-priced land 
which is already cleared and under

than ever on a solid livestock 
foundation.

More livestock, good livestock, is 
the need of (he district. This means 
first of all. more feed must be grown. 
"Pasturing'' costs all summer long 
with no grass on (he pasture will

St do.
We wm get a bigger yield of feed 

by growing a good silage crop like 
s and vetches or com for the silo 
part of those wom-ont paslnrcs, 

and then have land to spare to grow 
or wheat or barley or peas 

reduce our feed bills.
A silo as small as 8 by 24 feet < 

be used, of twenty tons capacity. 
This should only require two

op to fill it, and srill supply six 
with forty pounds of rich 

cnlencc per day for 166 days.
One silo for summer and another 

for winter feeding will largely solve 
the teed question. More silos will 
mean more cows; more cows 
mean more hogs; more hogs and 
cows means more manore, 'Vithont 
which we can do nothing" in the

I would say that the farmer who 
builds a silo at this lime; resolves 
see it filled every year land the silage 
fed only to good cows), deserves an 
honour emblem equally as much as 
the buyer of a bond.

After the war. what? "Stick to 
livestock" is a good motto. Cereals 
and mill feeds will soon lake

livestock, which has 
been depleted in numbers and 
cuperales slowly.

Shropa and Seed Growing 
Congratulations to Mr. G. H Had- 
en. who has had the enterprise Ip 
;t a fine imported Shropshire ram 
> head his flock at a price well over 

three figures. The ram was selected 
for him by Professor Shaw, of the 

College of Agriculture.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Towii

Read t. Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

After threshing his seed crops Mr. 
Hadwen found he had 1,900 pounds 
of peas per acre, and 900 pounds of 
wax beans- These were contracted 

t K^and 12 cents respectively. 
Frank Lloyd, of Westh. 

husked about a ton of Northwestern 
Dent corn for seed. It was well 
matured and a good sample.

Mr. Davis, of Cowichan Beach, has 
shown what can be done in acclima
tizing seed for the district. He start- 

number of years age with some 
chicken corn and by selecting the 
earliest and best ears every year he 
hns obtained a splendid strain of 
»ved. His crop this year, he 
rivals any stand of corn be has seen 
in the com bell.

Irrigation Syatem*
The Skinner system of overhead 

irrigation is becoming quite popular 
and lias been installed by Messrs. 
Peterson. Tisdall. nnd Humphreys on 
part i.f their places, to make them 
independent of rain in our dronghly

Mr. TisdaJI's Cleveland tractor 
works well. He has done some good

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every SaniUiy Care Taken.

We are- open to pofebMe local live 
and fat stock for cask.

CX)KRESP0NBENCE|
PREPARE FOR PEACE 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In yqnr last issue yon 

have a letter signed "North Cowich- 
re retorned men. luggestim 

the municipal council to enter upon 
their land .and put it into shape, "for 
the pulling in of crop," I would take

I don’t know of any anthority the 
council have to trespass upon private 
property, much less for expending 
the taxpayers' money thereon. I 
in full sympathy of doing everytl 
possible to help the placing of 
turned men upon their feet when they 
do return, but most of the plans that 
have been pul forward are away up 
in the air and are neither in the in- 

I of the returned men oi 
district.

Then "North Cowiehan's" idea of 
land clearing by the council iisning 
bonds, and having an organized 
scheme of land clearing would be 
:heaper than by each one doing their 
>wn clearing. Have not the provin
cial government made provision un
der their new act to advance money 
to farmers to do such work? But we 

wait until money can be had 
ore reasonable rales before mak- 
any attempt at anything on 

large scale, And, also, nnlil we have 
cheaper powder, the most necessary 
thing in land clearing of all. and I 
doubt if it could be done any cheaper 
than by the individual farmer, pro
vided he had the necessary tools and 
rigging to work with.

Then his last scheme of mountain 
clearing and producing mutton ihere-

have a bush fire act with heavy 
penalties for starting bush fires. And 
has he considered how much it will 

fence all of our moun 
for they all abut on the roads and 
Slock must not be fonnd on the roads 

the owner would have their 
pounded and have to pay the usual 
fees, and a few fees would take away 
all the profits of the production.

pleased the writer is able 
place those who are in favour of cur
tailing the pound bylaw. By calling 
them lazy farmers it not proving that

I remember a certain gentlei 
many, many years ago making the 
statement when he first 
district that he was go 
the lazy farmers of Cow 
farm. I never learned anything from 
him in the way of farming.

I have always claimed that 
would have more stock, both of 
sheep and cattle, if our mom 
ranges were not tied up with 
pound bylaw, bat there are certain

of our district 1 wonid 
onr

law. ami the amount of roadside pas-

parti 
in favivonr of abolisbiog the pound by- 

idside .
doesn't, in my opinion, amount

J anything when compared with the 
pen wild land we have lying idle

Duncan. November MBih. 1918.

the proposals pul forward by “North 
Cowichan” concerning that mniuei- 
pality. What The Leader is after It 
the constructive views of any resi
dent, no matter what part of the

general betterment. Letters may be 
sent under a nom-de-plome or signed. 
The main thing wanted is construc
tive ideas for common considenlion. 
-Editor.

PROGRESSIVE POLICY for W. I. 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. • 

Dear Sir,—The Shawnigan Lake 
and Cobble Hill Women's Institute, 
having done me the honour to ask me 

stand as their candidate for the 
advisory board at the coming d 
ference at Victoria, I submitted .. 
them the following policy for the fu- 
Inre. This policy they endorsed and 
anthorised me to make public.

Owing to the ban on meetings. 1 
have been unable to present it also 

the members of the Cowchan In
stitute for consideration, and I there
fore ask them, through your paper, 
to consider carefully the various sug
gestions made, which^ follow closely 
the Alberta system, and. whereat the 
B, C members have decreased in 
osmbcTf from 3,039 in 1916 to 2.754 
h» 1917. in Alberta the nnmber has 
more than doubled.

•—The absolute need of a wo 
expert at the head of the department, 
to advise the farm women and keep 

in touch with new coitditioits. 
(The federal grant of $7,000 should 
be enough to cover the e««.)

Z—Short courses on home econom- 
ics and agricnltitnl problems, tbotild

organized wherever a snffieient 
number of students are enrolled. (AI- 

has this and also .three agri
cultural schools or colleges.)

3—Improved business methods and 
economy of administration. (The 
present rules and regnlaliona do 
follow accepted business methods.

are not in accordance with the 
agricultural act.)

The end of the war leaves us to 
ice many new problems in educa

tion, public health and reconslrnc- 
tion generally.

talk of the theories of the past, 
the more we deal with the realities 
of the present day. the better 
lional progress v. shall make.— 
Yours, etc.

M. A. HADWEN. 
Amblecote, Duncan. B. C.,

November 18th, 1918.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
gUBSCBIBE FOR YOUR OWN

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

CUss 
Work at 

Reasonable 
Ratea

HELEN BEOS. DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. LehmaiK
Veletiniy Sgrueon

Office: Cenml livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

Buy Home Products
A Vietecy Bond

Adda a Fine Flavour
To Your Savings.

Try
Jameson’s
Flavouring
Extracts

Above 
It Standard Strength.-

Support Island Industry

Tharafay^Norembev Zlsk 1918- '

If You Want A Car Soon
Get In and Buy INOW

In anticipation of the shortage of cars expected at the end of the 
year we have been fortunate in securing a shipment of

FORD CARS
1918-19 Model—the best tqodel yet.

Our latest information is that prices are not likely to be re
duced for some lime on account of shortage of material. Do not, 
therefore, delay longer in purchasing or you may have to wait in
definitelyitely.

;all. phe Easy payment terms to soil purchasert.

Duncan Oarage, Uimited
DUNCAN. PHONE 52.

Announcement
For the convenience of our patrons a 

have opened a branch of our businest in t 
pied by the PaUee Meat Market

Open on Tneadaya, Thordtaya and Samrday^ 
Commencing from Tiieadxy, November 12th.

AH Kinds of Fresh Meats on Hand. Home Made Sausage a Specirity. 
We thank you for your pan patronage and solicit a eontinuance

R. M. Cavin
Cobble HSU. Fbene 1& Cowichan Station.

SAomparatwe Gluteii^ »»vsv v»zavu
From tbe Same 
Quantity of Flour

I'lToiJw^ to preU«rth«’'zT«itMt’p«*Sle'bildiiz°rOT3^ ****

aishvot shnm tot > 
ftnl'oriB

ctamd!^ ^

Dor Itboratorin at* at the anvlca of aoy 
Canada Food Board Uctaia No. S-I04T4.

R«mI Stmtn Snli PnfRb Aimci
Fnffi 8L. (fliln FtrilM SkA) Bnni. B.O.

TAX SALE
SALE OP CROWN GRANTED MINERAL CLAIMS FOR DELINQUENT TAXES IN THE 

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
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FORSALE
Ten acres adjoining city oJ Duncan, 
three acres cleared, balance partly 
cleared, four-room cottage, small 
barn and chicken houses, city water 
and Hectric light can be got if wanted 
Price 12,00a Tennt can be arranged.

Five acres, near Somenos Slarion. 
partly cleared, new cottage 01 four 
rrioms. chicken houses for 500 birds, 

Price lljoa Easy Temti.

nDTTER&DDNQR
NoUrles Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Hodiewly
if you are

WeJi
Anemic,
Nervo^

.■af^rrsi:
"fsass..

QIDLBY, the Dmggiat

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel

NO UP

Special rates by the week or month 
T. KELWAY. PROP.

Dominion Hotel
VATU tTRBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic-'ss:
Located in the very heart of 

Viuoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
dietricta — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with Intb attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with ruonhig hot and

AiiFleii Phi 12.50 Ip 
Empni (Bm Dili) $1.00 

IMt SIX
Free Boa. Step^Jo^

SabKiibefot 
THS LEADER 
Your Home F^.

START
NOW

to help along the ’■Chrutmas Spii 
it" >we are prepared to give you 
every assistance, and wQl be 
pleased to show yon ottr stock of 
Wrist Watches. Brooches, Pend
ants. Jewelry, and Silverware.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opporite Bank of & N. A.

tion and left the government 
after ten years in it. He intends 
engage in frail ranching.

Pie. V. A. Williams, headquarters 
despatch rider. Sth Canadian RaOway 
Troops, has sent home to Glenora 
German sniper’s helmet which, with 
■Is camouflage, is on view in The 
Leader window.

pounds and not more tl 
marketed and only o 

500 pounds.

designated Sunday. December 1st, as 
day of national thanksgiving. In
na conditions in Uie four West

ern previnees '"^re sneh that post
ponement bad to be made from last 
Sunday.

Ur. H. R. Pnnnett returned to Dun- 
10 this week Irom California, where 

he has been engaged for some months 
past in ah engineering capacity.

Ur. A. Bywell left Duncan last 
week for Uoreshy Island, where he 
lias his boring outfit drilling for coal 

the farm owned by ex-Lieut. Gov
ernor Paterson.

Last Thursday the clergy of Dun- 
Dyk,

iling with the

n pai
tirade of Dr. Watson 

eal health officer, in deal 
influenza epidemic.

The claim of the daughters of Ur. 
F. F. Uemle. formeriy of Duncan, to 
rank as creditors was dismissed with 

in the Supreme Court, Van- 
er, last week.

post-
rvice.

The minister of
s*of tl e in Que-

Unnicipalities bare now the power 
appoint Fair Price committees in 

iblUhing lists of food commodities 
their mUDicipality, and also for

The Dean of Columbia is comiug 
I the district to hold a week of 

prayer and leaching. Beginning 
will preach

The department of the interior, 
which has charge of the department 
of Indian aflairs, has been advised 
by the department of naval service, 
which includes that of fisheries, that 

ise of weirs in rivers wDI not 
be allcnved next year.

Any person who had been gradn- 
ated from any university in the Em
pire and who was a resident in B. C. 
prior to Uay, 1916, may become a 
member of convocation of the univer
sity of B. C if application is made 
before the end of this year.

Kamloops is going ahead with its 
stock sales. Yesterday 1,100 head of 
sheep, provided by the Western 
Stock Ranches, Ltd., Cluny. Alberta, 
were under the hammer at the second 
stock sale. They were mostly Ox
ford ewes. thongB fifty pure bred 
Shropshire rams were ioelnded.

Sunday schools of St. John's, Dun
can. and St. Mary’s Somenos, each 
acquired their $50 Victoiy Bond. 
Duncan Methodist Sunday School 
and the Epworth League conjointly 
secured a similar bond, and arrange
ments have been made so that Som
enos Ucthedisi Sunday school can 
acquire one.

Ur. Alao R. Undie. Somenos, who
enl overseas with the transport sec

tion of the SItb Bn., has been on the 
headquarters inatructioual staff at 
Willey camp for some lime. An 
agricultural college has been organ
ized amongst the Canadian troops 
this camp and in a recent test ) 
Mndie came out third in an entry of

Hr. Robert Ma.grave, Quamichan 
Uke. left yesterday lor Nacosari. 
Sonora, Uezico, where be is re 
■ng his work as a mining engineer in 
ll,e employ of the Phelps-Dodge 
poration of 4Vcw York. Ur. Mns- 

t spent several years in Mexico. 
Daring the war he served for some 
lime in monition shops in England. 
Returning to Dnncsn he threw him- 

wboleheartedly into the work ol 
North Cowiehan branch. Red 

Cross Society. It U not too much to 
say that his energy, organising abU- 

aet and devotion, in the poaition 
of secretary to this branch, has been 
mainly responsible for the unUotm 
success which has attended its effortii 

raise money and finished material 
... the great cause, tveryooe here 
will wuh him the best of good luck in 
the work be is now taking op.

Peace does not alter the food de
mands upon Canada and the Iftiited 
Sutes. but in fact increases the load 
and the demand for ecanonv-

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Cowiehan Creamery
Facts are Chiels that Winna Ding!

CREAMERY COW MASH is straight high quality feed, without 
any of the useless fillers so often employed hy millmg outfits as a 
means of limiting the price and increasing their profit. You can 
check up the component parts and prices of grain products in our 
mixed feeds or obtain the same feeds separate without any difference 
in the rating.

We offer Five Roses Flour in 49s, and B-K. Oat Flour in 6s. 
II at lowest possible selling prices.

Buy Your Flour and Feed at the Creamery
14c each allowed for good sacks.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or leas, ready for immediate shipment 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOaATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Seyward Bonding. Vleioria. B. C.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTCD—At tl<« Ceninl Cerace. • too6

'VANTKD-Tvo or ihree h<»>ekrrr.|nt 
roomt, lomiihH or vnramiahnl. Suit 
I-rici and iwnicoiara to Iloa <16. 1 '
o*ee.

The semi-annual court of revision,by 
of the electoral district voters’ list,’" 
took place on Monday mornii 
at the eourt house. Duncan. Two new 

re added aod some names 
removed owing to death. The nnmber 

■ the list is 2,270.

Mr. and Urs. J. L. Pridham aod 
Miss Walkem, of Kelowna, have been

ing at the Tzouhalem Hotel, Dun- c.\PABtE wom.vn oiwo to do 
for some lime. Mr. Pridham is ’™''‘ 4.iiy. i-hon. ;>o R. Do« 

looking over the district. He it first '7*',^?.,'",^
vice-president of the U. F. B. C-. and in hJirire.'’ SmlTl r™"?' nf-ni"* 
hat rendered yeoman service to the fST'l'shr llVm7^mK!'iSli%ia*"a We 
union movement. |

Major B. Bust. The Buffs, who died *'^2o w«or®^^b?'.uuX"
London following an operation] „’’isinly!' " * 

which resulted from a wound received HoDitiherra. Ontmichaii Lake, 
in Mesopotamia in January, 1916. was FOR SALR—Good draoskt mare and ris. 
,b. .U,.t ,on ol Mr. ,.d M,.. Ed.rt„' a.’.'-aVK?
Buss, Victoria, and brother of Mrs. FOR SALE-ReelitrrH Jeraer yeariing. 
William Paterson, and of Mist Buss,' ^ C«-i

Cowiehan Bench school. He is the poR SALK-Three ««,d e-e,: .1,. -.it 
second son to give his life in the currt hay, lyr.oo per too (loowl ; al«> N«.

' also fine'^oreuglibr '̂llsilw^p'eodt.rcla!

’Sri

Some uncharitable people hint that, 
I the potato bint of The Leader 

staff are about empty, the season for 
attracting produce to The Leader 
window is again at hand. Be this 

it may, the big tpnd competition 
i started itself. Mr. H. Bonsall, 

Chemainut, contributed two tubers 
weighing 3 tbs 14 ozs. and 3 lbs 12 
ozs. respectively, and Mr. B. Church
ill. Duncan, submits a Eureka weigh
ing 2 tbs 12 ozs. Mr. Bonsall has 
also entered the Siamese Twin

and shows a whole hill of pota
toes grown togther in one tuber. Mrs. 
Jordan, Sahtlam. sends in a many- 
propged carrot for exhibition.

CARD OP TRARKS

-i>hn io’ths2k**e?’m»ny^K?irfw^55S

Announcements

S.S. dar in April to ivgi<t.r.d trail. Alio

rr^"*i?.rH'".r“t?.r'“R^t‘'*V.
low*. Ilox J57. Ituncn. Phoiw 92 V.

FOR SALE-R>it.li.T.tTT«l lop Iragzy ond tn 
ol linglc lismni. In ncrllml coitililion.

e- sf ■.■..‘S
pSs..': Fi-s

Node* el latwitloo to Apply to Last Lsod

St. AndraW. Lodi«- Cnd will hold .hdr

Th. Sesllrrrd Circi. of the Kiiift Dsuth
.2. .......

Charch Services.
. 21-r-™,y..l^uod.y .t..r Trial,r-

ol Dranolrar. 19lf sflre which diif. the E«- 
rcttlrix will proond with the dtilnOutioo ol

S‘-?rcS«fi

Solicitors lor the Encittrlx.

IS
RcT. w! T. Kcdlrg. Phone 96 ;

at. Muy-s. R—sao.
ja.-Uulitt tad Holy Comaualoo. 

at. John BopUat. Daseu.

It. Aodrmr'o Pmbytsiwi Oiarth 
11 a-a. end 7 p.o.—Thnkii 
There wiU ho oo Swidsy S< 

Ulnkuri Rn. A P
Methodiu Cbtirch

Maple Bay-ll aw. 
d. with a. fat wwMdp

NOTICE

?3!LrA*M"?cW.?g.*dSSa

!th* ?lh ol N‘o*CTio.r, I91«: . . _

.'s”
•rrilM to Ihr ondtrslcntd not Ilirr than 
the JOih DrcCTiber. 19H.

i'd^SIliJrVlfer.
Omit Uooae, Nanaimo. B. C.

Your 
Christmas 

List
Does it include a book and a 
word of cheer for some pour 
wounded chap spending HIS 
Cbrisunaa on a hetpitaj cot?

lection uf Christmas Cards especially suited 
Yon will find this year that the greetings 

orded so that you can find a suitable card

Wc have a 
for sending to
on all our cards are worded s 
for anyone.

Send a Waterman Fountain Pen.

The lie that binds the trenches and the home. It will be man 
months before we have the boys back and they will have lots t 
write about.

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK IS LARGER THAN EVER.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

I

Others are in 

tbe Shade
when it como to u question uf 

Window Shades.

Before you hiiy shades si-c our 
samples and get nnr |iricv>.

T\‘e can give you better service

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE

BRAND VICTORY BALL
Opera House, Duncan

The Cowiehan Women's Institute. I
Medical Officer of Health, will hold the above on

Thursday, Dec. 12th, 1918
The C. W. A. will kindly assist. The halt will be specially 
decorated and the floor pul in e.tcellenl condition.

.\ First Class Band will be in allendanee.

Dandng will commence at 8.30 p.m.

Tickets, IncIuiflBg Cafaeria Sapper. $1.00 each, 
may be obtained from Institute members, The City Cigar Slo'e, or 

I’rcvost's Library.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cutters, Root Pulpers, Enginea, Pumps, Gang and Sulky Plow*, 

Etc„ Etc.

CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C Opporite Market

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

CORPORATiON OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

whoiTIt may con-3 ALL 
CERb

TAKE NOTIC).......... ...............TCE Thet e Court of
Revtaion, for the purpeee of correct
ing and revising the Voters’ List for 

jj, „ coun- 
r. Duncan, at die hour ol 
Tuesdey, December lOlh,

the ei_____. , -
cil Chainberj^ 1

.A”"
A copy of t 

will be found |^ ,v—r-jied on the official

,AMb:S^OHK.O^C_>bC.

.sS".'!.£ jsl
brnfiyrl to ihv undrisignyd not 1»l«r lh»n,

■■'^V.ritrSTT-n^wW’lUt s.lH F.mo.0 ...i

‘ STANI.KV U. McSMITf

IT'S NOT WISDOM 
' wail until you are overcome 
ilh an attack of Spanish Influ- 
iza. and then regret that you are

IT IS WISDOM

to get the insnrai 
make provision for 
bill and loss of inco

V and
your doctoi

ONE DOLLAR

suchmonth will purchase you su< 
obey. No medical exaniinatic 

retiuirctl. Further informatio 
will be given upon request.

William A. McAdam
District Agent.

Duminion of Canada Guarantee & 
.\ccidenl Insurance Co.
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).H.Wliittomc&Co.

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, Life, AccUat and 

AstomoWe Insoraace

D.R. HATTIE
Deakf In

All Kindt ol Pann Implemeiitt. 
Wtgoiu. Carriage*. HtrntM. 
Tnmks and Laadier Ooodt. 

BicTelet and Sewing HacUnet 
Bara and Stable nxtorea 

Comer Station and Cnif Street*. 
DUNCAN.

YOUR

PRAISE OOP !
EDITORIAL WRITER IN TORONTO GLOBE EXPRESSES 

NATIONAL SENTIMENT.

Our Empire now realizes what 
Lord Chanfwood said ao finely the 
oiher (lay; that the true objective in 
the dealings of men ia justice, not. 

' peace, and nur joy and praise well up 
!at the present moment because of the 
conviction that the armistice is the 

' pledge of a righteoos peace.
•Thine, O Lord, is the greatness. But beyond and above all else, it is 1 For this reason it is our bounden 

meet and right to say, "This is the!duty to thank God for His goodness 
Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in I to the children of men. Like the 

ir eyes." j Psalmist of old, we can say. "He
In the natural exultation of the mo-, makclh the storm a calm," and then 

...ent it must not be forgotten that 5 we can go on to say, “O that men 
this armistice means the triumph of,would praise the Lord for His good- 
righteousness over injustice, of truth ncssl"
over falsehood, of right over wrong, i As we think of the fnture our ex
it is a fresh proof of what many have j hilaration and grati^cation ——* — 
----------------—•• --n in the darkest' ■■

and (he power, and the glory, and the 
victory, and the majesty; for all that 
is in the heaven and in the earth is 
Thine; Thine is the kingdom, O Lord, 
and Thou art exalted as head above 
all." "Now, therefore, our God. 
thank Thee and praise Thy glorious 
name." Such should be the dominant 
thoughts of everyone in this auspi
cious hour.

.After nearly four and a half years 
of awful bloodshed, deep sorrow, 
told suffering, and constant anxiety.

armistice has been signed which is 
certain to be the harbinger of settled 
peace. In this moment of intense re
lief and supreme joy it is only right 
and fitting to acknowledge the good
ness of God Who has to wonderfully 
answered the prayers of Hit people. 

Only six months ago and the Em- 
ire •was filled with intense anxiety. 

To-day it thrills with equally intense 
satisfaction. The valour of our brave 

the persistence of their splendid 
the wisdom aid patience of3",

r questioned e blind n

/. cruelly, and falsity cannot per
sist forever.

On the night of Lincoln's astastin- 
ion. while an excited crowd was 

surging in a great city, a voice rang 
from a balcony: "Clonda and

darki

o the fact that n

Hate! Hate!
All Going At Half Price.

DON’T MISS THE BARGAINS^
New Shipment of Monarch Knit Sweaters in many pretty colours, 

reasonably priced.
Light Grey Knitting Wool, nice and soft. Make nice socks for the 

boys' Christmas parcet.s.
Our Toy Denaitment Now In Full Swing.

Fine assortment at Sc, 10c, ISc. 25c. Toys the youngster will appreciate. 
Be sure and obtain a witl^cach 50c purchase for the

MISS B A RON
remain to be done, many difficulties 
to be faced, many problems to be 
solved. Bnt tl e past is the guarsntee 
of the fntnre, and the God Who has 
given victory will give the wisdi 
needed for the complete settlement 
of alt the question* at issue.

•ound about Him, right- real peace, 
and judgment are the habi- bloodshed will issue a national and

______ _________ '■ Initrrtlation of His throne." It was Gsr-j >n«era»tion*l righ 
field who uttered Ihese'words. him- shall Aide and abennd 

fall by the assassin's hand in

which

later years. But it quieted the crowd 
in that hour of tense feeling and deep 

The same truth fills million*
.... __________.................... of hearts to-day in this time of joy,

noble Generalissimo, have all | "righteousness and judgment are the 
contributed to this magnificent result.' habitation of His throne."

the glory 
of God. Meanwhile our joyous cry 
to-day is. "Hitherto .hath the Lord 
helped us." and our strong confidence 
is that He will continue to help those 
who give Him Hu rightful place in 
heart and life.—Toronto Globe.

UNDERWEAR
Tt it just right for the letsen? 

We carry a variety of weights

Cold Label Ribbed Woollen 
Underwear, per garment, Sl.fiS

Per snil ......... ................... A3i5
Fleece-lined Underwear, suit $2.25 
Elastic Knit Fleece-lined Un

derwear. at per suit ___ $2.fi5
We have several other lines of 

Underwear we would like to show

Just received.
Flannel Shirts.
Grey Flannel, all sizes, each. $2.25 
Grey Flannel, with stand-up

collar, each___________ <2.35
aki Flannel, each --------- <2J5
ey Tweed "Heavy weight”, 
each_________________ <100

ahipmem of

Powel & Christmas

Paper Controller About 
to Order Cutting Off of 
Unpaid Subscriptions
* T % public hearing in Ottawa last week in connection with 

ZA paper conservation, the Paper Controller for Canada intimated 
« , »boul to be issued would include one to the

u must cease tending their new*^

triptiena be dc^tdy renew

waste of paper. It ii 
tion has been decided

The manofactire of paper consumes labour, wood, coal, chemi
cals. and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper saved means 
just so much more labour, raw materials, chemicals, fuel and trans
portation available for urgent war needs. For these reasons the 
Government insists that paper shall he saved, and proposes that 
only those who pay for their publications shall receike th.m

Subscribers to The Leader will remember that THREE YEARS 
ago The Cowichan Leader adopted the "Pay in Advance" system 
which has resulted in conservation of paper and a better business
like arrangement between our subscribers and ourselves—to say 
nothing of the belter feeling created by the avoidance :of all disputes 
as to payment.

Under the above regbtalions those newspapers and their snb- 
scribers ^bo hsve indulging in wasteful business methods will

A Progressive Paper Serving 
A Progressive Community

The Busy Corner Beneral Store
PHONE No. 9 A B. NAFPER, HANA6ER cobble hill, b. c 

Canada Food Board Lieente No. S-20S01

YOU QN SAVE MONEY
by using SWIFT'S PREMIUM OLEOMARG.ARINE. and if your 
health will not permit you to use Coffee, yon can still enjoy all the 
pleasures of Coffee Drinking by using KELLOGG'S DRINKET. 
It looks like Coffee, and it tastes like Coffee. We sell them both, 
and also SHELLY BROS.' FAMOUS BREAD. Fresh shipments 

every Monday and Thursday.

Remember, Our Stock Is Al-ways
FRESH AND CLEAN

Spanish Influenza
We srill supply yon with the beat preventntivet for above complaint

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

There’s the Telephene!
r aiienlioo to others.

. up." If this happens 
ubscriber who has been called should not blame the operator 

when she asks him to "excuse it. please."

British Columbia Telephone Company, timited

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

10.30 17.05 Shawnigan ID.»S IS.48
10 67 17.86 ■ Coifiobau 10.84 16.26
II.10 17.40 UsneaD lO.lU 16.16
18.07 HJO Ladysmitb 9.10 16.15
18.46 1806 Nanaimo 830 14.36
14.06 ParklvUU Jt. 13.38

Tnia Imvlar Dniuas tl.lO Ml Hoa-W«d. tm FVt tw* tbra w PI AIbnl anMae itao.

Tialal«n«fMl^Cowtcliaa<aWMLao(lB>t.iiIlJD nmnla* tern Laka CUvick. 
B. C. FawoMt, Agent L. D. CucrKAK, Dlst. Pns. Ageut.

NUTRO PEANUT BUTTER
THE CHEAPEST SPREAD THERE IS FOR BREAD

-SBclb
....___<1.00

Green Langley Coffee Jugs, c
-.45c. 85e, $1.20. $1.60 and $1<5
________ ____ Sic, 65e and 90e
________________________ B.10

The food value of one pound of Nutro Peanut Butler is equal 
to approximately 3 lbs round steak, 2 2-3rd dozen eggs, and also 
contains about 30% protein. Invaluable as a tissue builder for 
children and young people. Their appetite crave* it.

se Our Go price is r Tea, it is nice and flavour
reasonable, per tb _

Arcadia Salt Cod Fish, per pkg. .
Alaska Cod Fish, per tb--------------
Choice Kippered Herring, per tb —

Green Langley Coffee Pots, each ....
Green Langley Hot Water Jugs with
Green Langley Jugs, at__ _
Always on hand, a nice fresh supply of Ranch Butter.

_<5e Nutro Peanut Butler, in overseas sealed tins ..
Empress Pure Mince Meat, per tb^..

r, each ....... .9Sc and $IJ0
.70c. 90c and tlOO 

per lb S7e

Round and Oval Pie Dishes. Tea Pots and Bean Pots.

ICirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN PHONE 46 S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Canada Food Board Uccnaa No. <4842.)




